Interactions between calcium oxalate monohydrate crystals and Madin-Darby canine kidney cells: endocytosis and cell proliferation.
The present investigation was designed to study the biological responses in cultures of Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells exposed to calcium oxalate monohydrate (COM) crystals, the most common type of urinary crystals. The addition of COM crystals significantly accelerated the multiplication of MDCK cells and significantly activated the cell viability. After exposure of MDCK cells to COM crystals, scanning electron microscopy revealed that some crystals adhered to the plasma membrane and others were endocytosed by the cell. This cellular uptake of crystals was time dependent from 1 to 8 h and showed a specificity according to crystal type. However, the endocytosis of aggregated COM crystals was less marked than that of non-aggregated crystals. Pre-treatment with each of the glycosaminoglycans (sodium pentosan polysulphate, heparin, and chondroitin sulphate C) produced a significant reduction of the cellular uptake of COM crystals, suggesting that these glycosaminoglycans may play some critical roles in preventing the cellular uptake of crystals. Although investigation in further detail is necessary, we speculate that these crystal-cell interactions, that is, the cellular uptake of crystals and cell proliferation, may be among the earliest processes in the formation of kidney stones.